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Slfiiiig ami J3ummcr Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOT.HS
unu lAtIM KltJW, which thoy mako n to or-.-

,

dor on SIIOUT-JNOTIC- superior m'STYLE aud WOHKMANtUIP.

Perfect SatUfuctloii Alwaye w
' UriarniitocdU f

;

Daily Kecolving all tho Kovcltlta In

BENTS' FURNISHING BCOUS,

11 ATS, CAPS, &JC. ,

MrAIiLAWD, SMITH At Co.,

. tor. Spring Ac Franklin ets.

Titiiavllic, ln.
! 'etroleum Centre Daily Record.

1'cU CoutrPf. 1'rlduy, Sept. 3$ Q

AltltlVAL, AND UHfjIltTllIl! 01
TitA INS ON O. V. cV A. It. It. ,

On and ofter Monday, May 30tb, 1870,
trains will run as fallows:

ohth ' ko. 5. no. 3. so. 1.
Leave Irvine. . .11,45 a m. 5,00 r m

Loavo Oil City 7,00 a m. 2.42 p.m., 7.47 p m

PUCcn7.38 " , 3,23 yS,i8"' Tiluav. 8,23 " 4.14 9,15
Arrive Cony,' 9,35 " 6,45 " 10,35 "

HOITII. . NO, 2. NO. 4.' NO. 6.
Leave Curry, 11,20 a m. 6,00 a m. 6.05 p m

Titusv. 12,45 p M. 7,40 ' 7,45'--"'' 1. Con. 1,25 , 8,17, .,' 8.35
Arrive O. City 2,05 " 8,55 8,10

Irvine. 4,50 " 11.35 "
v'fcJT" No. 5 uml C run on Sunday., -

FICIilunT TIJAINS NOliTH. '
"Leave on city, n.ns . :,o a.m. mm a m. s.obpm

1. Cell, 10,60 " S.lrl " 14.10 J.IO
Arrive Tttusv, rj.ul r M. II, J5 " .1,14 " t,M "

FKiSlGUT TRAINS SOUTH.
LcnwTilUaV, 8.1SA.3I 1M15 A M. 11,00 A M. 6 SSl'M

" IMk.li. ,IT " J1.5J ' lf,a Kit. W.Arrive O. t'ily,'J,:i3. ' J,u6 r a 2,05 ' 7.30 "
il Oity uii d Petroleum Centre freight, linvos Oil

City 11,40 a. m., airivus at IVliokiini Centre 1,25 p.
in. Lmvos l'ulruluniu Centre at 4.00 u ui.. urrivus
at Oil City 6,20 p. m. ...

SILYBU 1'M.AOS SLISBMIIO CAM.
" No. 4 Diroot from I'iillndnlnhia without change.

No. 3 Dtnxit to i'hllatlulliia uiilinutctaanKtt.N. --.Direct froia l'lllslinivli without rliaiiM).
No
Alonduy, iny 30, 1870. '

.

. Gold at I p. m., 11314 ' '
. .

Yuptt'idny, auedy and thirsty looking
iadividuul, who was evidently .'bard up
Bincejiis woll run dry," and determined to
hvq a driulj aomubow, entored 'tlia Petro-leu- in

Exchange Saloon, wbcre aeveral
tiea-Wer- iudnlging at the bar.' 6ucteed-I- ns

in attracting Uieir attention by a soriei
of well cjecutod niacocuvrt's; be aisomud a
tragical attilude, and delivered biuibelt
tUinc ;,"Genllemea, two huqdred year ago
this oil region, and tbe ground on wbicb
Petroleum Centre stand, was iubabited by
tbe Red mod; now, gentlemen, it is inhab
ited by white men, with nary a lied! ' It
is almost needless to add that this outburst
of nativo 'eloquence "brought tbe bouse

down," and tbe seedy Individual went on

bis way rejoicing, after having his skin well

packed with tbe "onld benzine.". .

f '. Those who have not been assessed should
attend to tbe matter at once, In ordur that
tboy may be enabled to vote at tho coming
eltction.', Tbe books are now open at tbe
store of Tboa. MoQugb, the Assessor, who

is nreuarud to resistor all who may call,
Those who desire to veto should Bee to it
ibut tbey are assessed.

fliuro was a rumor ou tbe street this fore-

noon of a big tire at West Hickory, by
which a lame portion of Truukeyvilld was
destroyed. Tbo rumor is probably incor-

rect, but we are Informed that Bevural ear
loads of oil were burned at Wbito Oak Sta-

tion, this morning, liom which the .story
', probably bad lit) origiu.

Gamu. At the Petroleum Exchange Ho-

tel can be'louud game of all kinds, such as
squirrel, partridge, pheasant, etc, just

from Cbautauiiua Lake. Also, Ircsb

from tbe sea shore, soft sboli crabs, eols,

,4;amtt diuamr is the uiers.t thiug ut tbv

'btiiaJL, aad I he) no ul'lui. V.j. la u

i nl tin) EiiLuiio.

TukAttkmptko (Suootisii Cask. The
rampagious female who created such on

in Justice GriQlb's ufSce on Satur.
day last, by nttompting to shoot hor former

husband, was arrested by Constable Xlollis-t- er

at Corry, on Monday, on tho charge of

assault and battery with a weapon with in
tent to kill. She was about starting for

Titusville at that time, her baggago having
been checked to that place. As soon

as arrested she made a vigorous attempt to
get at Mr. Reid, and It was with great
difficulty that sbe was kept from making
un onslaught. A bearing in the case
was bad before Justice B. M. R. Wilson,
the csso occupying several hours. After a
long discussion, tbe charge "with Intent to

kill" was withdrawn by tbe prosecutor, and
upon her pleading for mercy, : tho entire
cbargo was withdrawn, On consideration oi
her going homo and troubling bim no more.
Sbe left for her home la New York.- - Erie
uispaicn.

Important Newspaper C'liaugo
Tbe IIeaktu and IIomb, a finely Illustra
ted family journal of a high character, hith-

erto issued by Messrs. Pettongill, Bates &
Co., has been purchased by Messrs. Orange
Judd & Co., of 275 Broadway, New York,
tbe well known publishers of tbe' American
Agriculturist. Messrs. S. M. Petlengill &

Co., whoso great Advertising Affency es-

tablished in 1S49, is one oi tbo Urgent and
most reputable in tbe World, fiuil that tbeir
csteusire buiilurss require tbeir exclusive
attention, uml tbey therefore transfer
LIkakth and Uomb to tbe new publisher?,
whoso long experience and abundant facili-

ties will tbeni not only to maintain
tbs past high character of tho paper, but to
add mater. ally to its value. The new Pu' --

lisbeisalso announce a reduction of tbe
terms to $3 per year. Tho cbauge will not
at all effect tbe Amerlcnn Agrivulturis'i
wblcb will continue on independently as
beretolore. Tho Illustrations and rcmling
matter of the two journals will be entirely
different. Either of tha journals will bp
furnished from now to tbe end of 1871 (15
monlhs), at tho yoarly subscription rate,
viz: the Weekly Ubarth and Iio.us, at $3
the Monthly American Aoiiicklturist,
$150; or tbe two for $4.,, r

Israel Lewis,' a pioneer of Fredonia, died
there on the 10th, aged 102. years, lie was
born in Rhode Island add came to this coun
ty in 1S00. Mr. Lewis married at tbe aja
of forty ; was forty-fiv- e when bis oldest child
was bora and 72 at tbe bir h of his young
est (II tit), a healthy young man of 30
Four sous and two' daughters survive bim,
the. oldest a daughter 51 years of ago. His
wife:, died,.' last spring in her 80th year.
Jamestown Journal. v

'Art acefflent occilrrcd at Olean on Tbnri
day lust by a premature discharge vf a can
non which' was hMirg find' In honor of the
recent German victories.1' One man iiameil
Henry HelenbrooV. wus killed uod William
Sherwood wounded.

Oil ehutters Tuesday wr: a vessel to
Triest with 1,200 barrels ol petroleum ut 7;
a bark from Philadelphia to the Baltic with
1,800 barrels petroleum: a bark with about
S,5(J0 barrens petroleum to Cork 'fur orders;
a vessel oi uonul 3,(1(10 barrels petroleum
from Philadelphia to the Continent on nri--
vatoterms;a bark from 'Philadelphia to
Cork for orders with 2,700 barrels petroleum
at 4s 9il(rt'53 Oat: a shit) from Philadulnhiu'
to tbe Continent with 7,000 barrels petro
leum on private terms.

Petbolecm Items. Tbe new well struck
a day or two since, uoen James Kerr farm.
Church Run, Is doing fully thirty bbli of
oil dally, and Is owned by S. Fertig, P. T.
Witherop, David Gray, and Joo. Wbeaton.
Tbia well is losated upon, the west side of
Church Run, upon what Is supposed to be a
continuation of the bolt containing tbe

Tribune, and other producing
wells, and is 'putslde oi any territory here-
tofore producing. Herald.

Vknanoo County Contention. We clip
tbe following Irom the Erie Dispatch of yes-

terday: Tho Venango County Convention
of Good Templars will be held at Sham-bur- g,

on Tuesday, September 27th. Dis-

trict Deputy, Grand Worthy Chief Temp
lar Sharp, of Oil City, will presido, assisted
by Graud Worthy Vice Templar, Elvira
Day, of Pleasantville. The Shamburgcrs
are making due preparations to receive
tbeir brothers and sisters in a style becom-

ing tbe generosity of that noted oil town.

The U. S. Marshal advertises the Oi'
City & PItbolo R. R. for sale, at tha Cus
tom House iu Pittsburgh on Sept. 27th, at
10 o'clock a. a.

Tbo oircus uriived in due tluio yesterday,
to tho immense delight oi tbo youngsters,
and tbe evidout eutisiacllou of our couutry
cousins, judging from tbo vubt quantities of
finger bread und root beer which tbey de
voured. The circus day is au tua in thuir
life lime.

' J. Kiibk ThOUipSUU i.f Llie, bus UeU UoU..

luutvd tut' Slutu ScCaUr by tbi L'cUlOCCutS

:t lUe A. id VUtACU'

Latest ajul Hast LawitKt
War flews.

London, Scpfc 22- -

.Telegrams In somo of tho London jour

nals assert that the' Prussians having been

repulsed In tbeir lust assault on Tours have
abandoued the siege, and are marching to
join tbe army around Prris.

A telegram received from Havre
says) there are fresh complications between
Russia and Turkry, and regards war bo

twecn tbo powers us probable.

Letters from Motz picked up, ruiteiate

the assurances that the place is woll pro

visioned and tbo morale of the garrison is

excellent.
Tho Standard says negotiations ut Mf- l-

aux are progressing hopefully. -

The general principles are already ar-

ranged by Bismarck and Favre. ,

Tbe details are now under discussion.

Another journal reports that thus lar tbe
only question which has been discussed, is

who can ratify on tho French side. .

, It is gbnerally believed here that the Prus
sians are negotiating with Franco solely for

the sake of delay so aa to secure pes session

Of Paris.
y , ;"'

During the iuv slineut oi the city the fol-

lowing important eugagemouts have occur-

red: !' ; r

' On tho 17lb a Prhssia'n' brigade routed.

several battalions of French north of Brt-vali-

forest. ''.
Next day a sharp BkirmlsU occurred'

near Vitry.
On Monday the French were driven from

their iiitrenchmeuts ut Uitruy, losing seven

guns neur Maiseilles.
Two hundred Mobiles were, . captur-

ed.' : - ,;; v .
'

Tours, Sept. 2.

Tbe Prussians have cut the Orleans Rail-

way, and now occupy several points ulotig
the line.' '

Traffic on this road now stops at Elois.
Tbe Prussians menace Orleans. -

Mundelsheim, Septi 22.
The Bicc of Strasbourg U vigorously push- -

Lnae'tto.Not 2 was taken to-d-ay by the
Prussians with only (rifling loai.

Five guns were taken In tbe recent cap-
ture of Lunette No. 53.

A Miisourl.juvenile satnratedi the ances-

tral cat with kerotene and touched a mutch
tu it."1 Trie result of this iinl'dllno conduct
wub tho drstructiou of the pateinal roof--

ALoitlsvUleealtor thinks in
tbis country forgot that the victories they
culohratu aro the triumph of a power from
wlieeo oppression many ot them lied to Gad
refuge,

At tho JJuUco County Fuir, just closed in
Wisconsin, there was ex'iibited u youiig
lady sixtuen yours old, with snow white
hair ami pink eyebrows. Her complexion
is very white, and she can see in the night
as well as day.

''Stand Off City" is tue name ot tho new
oil town on tho., Sbaw larui, above Rouse-ville- .

The place already begins to usoume
metropolitan uira, h.iviu a hotel, sercraj
boaidiug bouses, grocery store, &e.

Tbe following is the State ticket nomina-
ted by tbs New York Stato Democracy :

Governor, John T. lioffmau; Lieutenant
Governor, Allen O. Beaob; Comptroler,
Asber F. Nichols; Canal Commissioner,
long term. John D. Day; short term, Geo.
W. Chapman; Stale Prison Inspector, Solo-
mon Scbnell, all renominations.

Conference Appointments. The ap-

pointment of tbe lErio Conference for Oil
City and vicinlty'are as follows:

Townvilio J. W. Blaisdell. .

Cooporstown Ira D. Darling.
I Franklin J. Peate. ,

Sttlem J. Abbot t.
Oil City J. S. Lytio.
Rousevilie J. F. Stoker. ,

Waterloo O. Babcock.
Reno J. H. Vance. ,
Venango City T. 1. Warner. ;

Preideat B. Maratellur. .
Tionesta S. S. Barton. .

Judge Rasselas Brown of Warren bas
beenjnomlnated lor President Judge of tbe
Sixth Judicial; District, by the Democra
cy.

.' In Wyoming, last year, a woman beat
her husband in tbo nomination for a local
oCico, and they went heme perfectly satis-
fied that the ollico was to be in the fami-
ly. ,

CThcro is little whaling or blubber, but
much gnashing of teeth among the oil fisher
men. Numorous vcssols have returned with
lees oil from their cruiso thuu would serve
the widow's cruifeo.

A mau who attempted to lookout of a
car window, iu ttutlhum Vermont tho
other day, wbilo nieuting a Uuin ou tho
tecuud track, tas uJvettuod for a puUut

A lonso In a lavnrablo location on the
James 8. JlcCmy futm. For. lurihef inlnr
maiion addroBa J. I)., CCIcj" ot D.ui.y
Kucono.

OVMtl'I'K.
Jwt received Iresh tub Oysters nnd sboll

uiams at 1j. voucuci s. sepu.

Ovster and Clam Stews, those- - old fash
loned ones, at V oucbor s.

Oysters by tbo quart at Voucher's. .

. We would recommend the ludv's to call
aul examine our cooking Stoves, The Die-

ator, wbicli vu warrant for economy, lor
baking, tor clonnlmess and tor general
work. Wo wnrrant them to tompett with
any stov iu the country. -

Nicholson t Bla'ckman,

Fall Stti.es. Call and see thorn at
Lainuiurs A Alden's. '

, '' ' '

Penplo coutouiultttitm a viait to Chautau
qua Lake should oall anil see (jalliiey. A
woru to mo w ise in nithcieut. . a2t

The celohraled Boston Meat llruilera at
Nicolson & Biaokmoo's. Best iu tbe mar
ket. Try them. , . ; ;

A new stock of Imported Wines received
Wis uay at imttney o. 'i . .

Hot Blast, Fire Queen. Iron (jale and
Wheat hUeat Oooktuj stovoa. ut Nicholoon
iS XiiacBmon s. , iiurol-lf- .

The only pure Liquors are ut Garfacy's.

?iiiily oi linnl coal. Codiiintun & Com
Well aro tue men to tmy from. JuncCStt.

Kisscngeu and Vichcy Water mi dronglit
at fJiitl'KKR linos.

Soaio very uobhy Cloth Hats lor young
men, ut L,anunrrs c Amen s.

Uuiversil, ?.Ionltor nn.l Sherman Wrlnir- -
er., at iicnoifon c liiacumon .

21 cases old Hennessey ilrundy received
i:ns nay una i.ir rale ijy me case or bottle.
at iiunacv s. ,

Call at Lammcrs &, Alden's and net One
oi ine rew van btyte liatsjust roceived.

The cnlolirated Boston Meat Broilers at
Nicholson A Blnckmon's. Best iu the mar-
ket. Try them. i ' r- -

Tbe only real nenuiuo apple WhUkv ever
cnerea lor saie in iuib place is at Gatfney a.

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloth Win.
uuw bhailea und r ixturcs, just rec d at

uieil. tiKIKKKS Bitos.

Just received a luro and well assorted
stucK ot Bbeir hardware at J. Rutherford a.

tf.

Buv the "Ked Hot" Sartillo.
In Titusville I'xnremilv fur ii n .,,1,1,1.,
adapted to all kiuda of weather, at J. B,
tvioa a. al2-- tt

Hot Blast, Fire Oue,n. Iron HntA and
Wheat Sheaf Cookinz Stoves, at Nicholson
& Blackmon's.

Tho cheapest nlacn to htiv in whra vaii
can suit yourself iu goods. The only place
in at uuiiuey B.

Sa3h. Glass. Doors. I'ntlv ,t T.,,n.
stock very cheap at the Furuilure Store.

mtu-- u

New stvlea llata und fTana at T.nmtnuran
Aidcn'. , , .. . auK2C-t- f, , ,

Wo have tlm largest assortment of Parlor
arid Sitting Roum Stoves in town, and
cheap.

Nicholson &, Blackmon.

Tho place to get your Boots and Shoe is
at Bruce & Fullers, Main Street.

1 ,

Ail styles light harness, cheaper than tbe
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak stock, and
warrauted, at J. R. Kron'a.

VIchey, Klssengen nnd Soda at Water
the Artie Soda Fountain or

jl8-lf- . - Grippes Bros.
Go to Bruce fc Kullera, Main Street for

your fine Boots it Shoes. septl3-t- f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dwclliuif House For Sale.
A vnlnalite dwelling honsc. located on the side

hill of tho jrcfray farm, In onVed for sale at a
hurenln. 'Ihelinme In two stories, well Anlihtd
tlirotluhuuL lftrid watiir in hraitf nnj l. i
advautage. 1'ewiisHiuD civan iainTd lately. Tcrma
cash, pailioulun inijuiro of Wiu. IlcOray or
Win. Tuomjison. seit'20-4t.-

Prussians in Trout of Paris
IiUteKt-- Telcgrami

Inform tbo masses ; . ''

BRUCE & FULLER
HAVE A LARGE STOCK OK

Men's, Boys and Youth.
Also, an endless variety of

WOMEN'S, CHIMMtBN'S & MISSES .GO .DM,
Of Uo beat, that cannot fail to please. Oar Un I
new aim tylth, aud SU per cout. lower tluiu allotlior Uuiilern.

Our custoai department is presiilcd over by a flrnt
ctnui iiieehaiiic, wlio in uiuurpaaard for liia fits,liy bim once ai.d you aie our ceniumera, ,

AIoUtjo. where our Storo ia,
e" J;ilin titt, oipoMile the

House, I'otrolcnmCentre, I'it.
Bepttltf.

Baaaaeraltu. a few r .he aiUCc. tu ,,0

L. M. STERNBURG'S

LumberYard
H asliiiigtoti.St., Petroleum

ttntre, . Pa. , .

Friend and patrons, one andali.'
Your alteutlou to my 1 would call;

inir's uro dull an miini'v llirlil "'"' ' '

Hilt llltlll.41, lllllna IS..... l.u.L f.. ,1. ...."""Hi lUi lllll j

To tliote who are Imlldlng rl( without nuniW,
wouiu iniorm iui is mu placo to buy Lumber;

My motto It this: -- Quick Hales and Small PmBl '
Fot btisiui'sfl In liuallhv uml I ilili.L- n,..ni. ..r i.. '

111 qiatlty my Lumber ! second to none,
Aud as for Hhluglca, I keep No. 1 ;

Some may nut look at It in the Unlit I do,
ana rur ti.ose I have a quality No. 2;

And to those who are particular as anmc may b,
nun uareaiioijlTlluaUly culled tio

I have good seasoned Lumber. Drcnsed up nice
Which I will sell at a low cash price-- ,

8uch'asTln-rlns- , Collins and Siding, i.oth Hough
and Ireeil,

Lath, llattrus aud SurfUecd Lnnilier, all of the
lel ,

also have Hlir Lrnnhcrof all klml.
At price to compare with oil aud hard limes;

All kinds of Timhar ket cnrtnii..j m,.... h..i
And a box of Cigars of a very good brand;

My faeilittce forsi-- l fnr are snrely wilhoitt nmalicr
I always kecp'gnod teams to deliver good Lumlr-- r

'.'o U yon want Lumber, Itoagh, pressed, Son or
Hard,

You will And just what jrm wnni at L U S's I.nia
nr aaio.

foblg-t- f

ILookMere!
We have sold so fast,
Wc have sold so fn.l.
We have eols so fast, ' i

n e naro ioiu ho r.it,
We have nold to tinL
We have eold m faat,
We have sold so tint.

t out spring and Siimrawrintmnij,
Our Hprln at d HiimtniT l,,llilnc
Onr Hprlu aad NniiinicrClittiiini:,
Our Spline and hummer t'lnthiiig,

i Our Spring and tnmiaer('ioililii.v
Our Sjiring and Hnmmor C'lotlilnii,
Our Hprllii; ami Hummer Clot'iint.',
Our Surlii'r iii.it Hiniiim.r l.lnthin-- .

W are now roccivuiir,
We are now reeelviiig,
V'o are uuw leceiviiiK,
We are uow receiving,
We are now reenlvfiiir. ' '
We are now rtcelvini;,
Wu.aie uow rcceivms, : ,

i nc ecnna inuiinieiii,
The Mi'coml IintHluiiiUi

' The Pnccmd Inilnlmini,
Tbe Hteouu nuiaiuicui.
The Instaluwat,
Tho itccoiid Instalment,
The Second Iueta meat,

Reauilfnl OanAn. .. -

Ileautlrul Froih Ooods. . , , . ,
Bountiful Fresh (toed, 7 1 '
Ueaatlful Frosh tlooile, f --r a-
Bcautlrul Frch floods, V " '
Hmutlful Freeh tlaoda. - !.'- - "

JJcautlful fresh Hoods,
Ana MarKca our uooai. in,
And Marked ourGood Duett,
And Marked our Goods Don
And Marked our Oiiodi Down

And Marked our OchhIi Duwa

And Marked our Onids Down

And Marked our (Joods POu
Will Sell Cheap,
Will Sell Choap,
Will Sell Cbeau, ' ' .
Will Sell Cbeae, ; i i
Will Sell Cliiai,'
Will Sell Cheap, ,
" u. no., uucup, . I .'.",.,,

To make room for Fall to.
i . To make room for Fall MvK

To make room for Fall Sua.
- ' To muke room for Fell JlocK.

To make room fur Fa
To raike roou for Fall ste

. r . - ..
the large tr4o

WA hnVA hnnA. Yk,Mla klM Iwii lariK. but W

till have a splendid stock or the very best sua

newest styles of Genu Fmntshlng Ooodssnd CloUi- -

hut. We claim In have Mm Tjlnreat Stock OI

lug In the Oil Keglons and do not except Tltusvlllo

or any other oil town, and our prices are SO "En

CENT. LOWlCIt than Tltiawllle rates.

i I LAMMpnS & ALDBN.
: tAMMKR8AMBN

LA AIM KliS
i LAMMKM8 AUd.

l.AMMKHSA .DJN,
LA AS! KIIB "VniV

Wnsliliii!tnii Sir-el- ,

iitttiuhui ntrueW '
Ktreei,

Wnsliiiiiriiin Hlnot,
Waaliiwtlon Street. i .

Washington Sin!,'
Waehiulou btreo,

Pelrolrtimten re,

jVtroleiun
l'otluleuul t CUUU.

I'olroleiiia Oil re,

't'utif,
VHinleiiill en re. .,

'lVtrolium Cuili".


